Michigan Amateur Radio Alliance
Post Office Box 670
Comstock Park, MI 49321-0670

The August 11th MARA meeting was called to order at 7:30 PM
Richard updated John Visser's condition. He had to have his surgery
redone because of broken stitches and recovery is going good.
Introduction were given and the secretary read the minutes of the
previous meeting and supplemental minutes of 7/28/10. Peg and
Larry corrected the item about the Aug 28th picnic to included
"bring a dish to pass". Jerry W8MSK made a motion to move
the supplemental minutes to be included in August minutes then
made a motion to approve, 2nd by Peg, passed.
Treasurer's Report: A check to Richard for $43.99 for plaques, a
check to Jerry of $56.00 for renewing post office box, leaving a
balance of $1355.07. Motion to approve by Larry, 2nd by Bill,
N8VWI, passed
Trustee's Report: None
Committee Reports:
Great Lakes Award: none
Special Events: none
Newsletter: KI8JD trying to get something together
Webmaster: T&W plaque presentation pictures on the website
Bereavement: Jerry sent out 3 get well cards to members
2 meter Net: K8OOK volunteered for Aug 12 net control
Field Day: none
Membership: none
Fund Raising: Dan, N8NIJ requested $200 advance to purchase
food for Burger Nite. Motion to approve by Larry, 2nd by Bill,
passed. Richard is working on the menu
Old Business:
Larry updated picnic plans, Boat rides will be at 4 PM and maybe
later also. We will eat around 5:30-6 PM. Bring a dish to pass and chairs
Leonard's equipment was discussed, whether we could make a deal
to clean the garage etc and get equipment cheap enough for possible
profit for the club. Larry will contact the family.
New Business:
Mike K8OOK made a motion to have MARA's Saturday breakfast at the
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Golden Corral on Alpine at 8:30AM for the forseeable future, 2nd by Marian,
passed.
T&W offered their towers for any of our future antenna needs.
Supplemental minutes of 7/28/10 are officially part of August minutes
Grants and non-profit status was discussed and tabled for future
discussion.
Motion to adjourn was made at 8:07PM by Wayne, 2nd by Mike, passed
Submitted by Mike K8OOK, secretary

